6 – 13 May 2019
1. HIGHLIGHTS
a. Fighting antisemitism in Austria – working together to reverse worrying trends
Karoline Edtstadler, State Secretary at the Austrian Ministry of the Interior, and Ariel Muzicant, VicePresident of the European Jewish Congress, spoke at an event in Vienna on 30 April which addresses
antisemitism in Austria. As the Jewish community in Austria reports growing concerns about the rise
of antisemitism, FRA brought together national and EU policymakers, Jewish community
organisations and civil society at an event in its premises in Vienna on 30 April to discuss how to
combat this worrying trend.
2. WHAT’S COMING UP
a. FRA discusses human rights with the Italian Parliament’s Human Rights committee
On 8 May, the FRA Director will exchange views with the Parliamentary Committee on Human Rights
of the Chamber of Deputies of the Italian Parliament. The Director’s presentation is part of a series
of exchanges the Committee organises with actors working on human rights worldwide. (Contact:
Maria Amor Martín Estébanez / Dimitra Fellner)
b. FRA’s Scientific Committee to meet
The agency’s Scientific Committee will meet on 6 May at FRA. At this meeting, members will discuss
FRA reports and have an exchange on current FRA research activities. The FRA Director will also
update the Scientific Committee on recent developments. (Contact: Gabriel Toggenburg)
c. Hate crime workshop in Spain
The agency will facilitate a workshop together with the OSCE’s Office for Democratic Institutions and
Human Rights for law enforcement officers and officials responsible for (hate) crime registration in
Spain on 7 and 8 May. The aim of the workshop is to raise awareness of the need to properly record
hate crimes, to identify gaps in existing hate crime recording and data collection frameworks, and to
discuss practical steps to improve these frameworks to ensure comprehensive and sustainable hate
crime recording system. FRA has already conducted six of these workshops with more planned for
other Member States later this year. (Contact: FRA hate crime team)
d. Spanish judiciary seminar to focus on electronic evidence
The agency will take part in a seminar on electronic evidence organised by the Spanish General
Council of the Judiciary in Madrid from 6 to 8 May. It will present past publications in the area of
access to justice, data protection and internal security, and its project to produce a handbook on
European law relating cybercrime and fundamental rights. (Contact: Antonio Gutiérrez)
e. Increasing the capacity to identify vulnerable people in Spanish reception centres
Upon request by the Spanish authorities, the agency, together with the European Asylum Support
Office and the UN’s Refugee Agency Spain, is carrying a workshop in Seville on 13 and 14 May for
staff working in the first reception centre for migrants. The two one-day workshops will focus on the
identification of vulnerable groups and cover the topics of international protection, human
trafficking, child protection, and sexual and gender-based violence. (Contact: Monica Gutierrez)
f. EU meetings focus on disability convention implementation
On 14 May in Brussels, the agency will take part in the annual ENNHRI Working Group meeting of

monitoring mechanisms on the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). The
main topic of the meeting will be inclusive education. FRA will participate, during this conference, in
a meeting between the EU Framework, of which it forms a part, and the national monitoring
mechanisms, which will focus on the next round of monitoring the implementation by the EU and its
Member States at the level of the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The
agency will also take part in the European Commission-organised Work Forum on the
implementation of the UNCRPD on 13 May. (Contact: Robert-Jan Uhl)
g. Providing guidance for protecting children across borders
In the framework of the Romanian EU Presidency, the agency will present its guide on children
deprived of parental care found in another EU Member State other than their own at a meeting of
central authorities in the European Judicial Network. The presentation will take place on 15 May in
Bucharest . The guide aims to strengthen the response and coordination of all actors in the
protection of children without parental care, including victims of trafficking or children at risk. The
guide, developed together with the EU Anti-trafficking Coordinator, will be launched on the 13 June
in Brussels. (Contact: Monica Gutierrez)
h. Training on disability and non-discrimination in the EU
From 6 to 7 May in Trier, the agency will take part in a training seminar on disability and nondiscrimination in the EU. The seminar is being organised by the Academy of European Law. FRA’s
presentation will focus on the right to political participation of people with disabilities, drawing on
the results of FRA’s recent paper Who will (not) get to vote in the 2019 European Parliament
elections and the human rights indicators the agency developed in the area. The seminar will be live
streamed. (Contact: Martha Stickings)
i. European Data Protection Authorities to gather for annual conference
This year’s conference of European Data Protection Authorities will be held in Tbilisi from 9 to 10
May. The agency will chair a session on the EU’s General Data Protection Regulation. It will an
opportunity to also promote the European handbook on data protection law. Taking place after a
year of GDPR enforcement and the modernisation of the Council of Europe’s Convention 108, the
event seeks to cover a wide range of pressing topics, including child data protection. (Contact: Mario
Oetheimer)
3. PAST ACTIVITIES
a. Increasing the capacity of Spanish reception officers
From 24 to 26 April, the agency took part in a training course offered by the European Asylum
Support Office on reception delivered to Spanish reception staff, Ministry of Labour, Migrations and
Social Security as well as to the Asylum Office. The agency presented selected fundamental rights
and their practical meaning in reception context based on its operational activities. (Contact:
Katarina Lughofer)
b. Enhancing coordination between large-scale social science based survey programmes
In London on 25 April, the agency took part in a meeting of the SERISS board of strategic advice.
SERISS – Synergies for Europe’s Research Infrastructures in the Social Sciences – is an EU-funded
initiative to enhance coordination between large-scale social science based survey programmes and
to develop tools that help in managing cross-national large scale surveys. FRA has been invited to
the board to share its experiences in implementing complex, EU-wide survey projects. It was the last
meeting of the strategic advisor board of the four-year project that will end in 2019. It discussed
how to maintain the infrastructure set up in the course of the project and continue cooperating.
(Contact: Ursula Till-Tentschert)

